
Request for Proposal

Summer Music Series - Activate Downtown Brampton 2023
Dates: June 3, 2023 - September 30, 2023
Budget: $55,000, inclusive of HST
Classification: Services
Published Date: March 7, 2023
Closing Date: March 24, 2023
Projected Board Approval: April 11, 2023
Contract Awarded: April 12, 2023
Duration in Months: 4
Language for Bid Submissions: English
Submission Type: Online - email
Submission Address: downtownbia@brampton.ca Subject Line: Summer Music Series 2023

Project Overview:
Activate Downtown Brampton aims to increase opportunities for social connection, civic
engagement and to stimulate local economic activity. The program, started in May 2022, has
included free weekly musical activations every week in various gathering spaces across the
downtown including Vivian Lane, Garden Square, Daily Times Square, Main St. South Patio and
private business properties. This project is funded through the Canadian Healthy Communities
Initiative (CHCI).

Requirements:
1. Music Curation & Presentation

a. Curate and present musicians; each performing 2 sets of music spanning at least
120 minutes in specified outdoor locations;

b. Three to four performances weekly*, starting June 8, 2023 and ending
September 30, 2023 - 17 weeks;

c. Programming/Set times to be determined;
d. Collaboration with Downtown BIA on final program schedule and artists;
e. Recruitment of qualified and able musicians to perform culturally diverse genres

of music;
f. Curator will enter in remuneration agreements with the musicians and/or their

legal and/or administrative representatives;
g. Assign a qualified representative in attendance weekly to ensure deliverability of

performances as well as point of contact for the musicians;

mailto:downtownbia@brampton.ca


h. Provide any and all accommodations required for musicians including, but not
limited to shade covering, refreshments, sound equipment, cabling,
transportation, lodging, parking etc.;

i. Provide monthly invoices;
j. Provide proof of insurance: $2,000,000 general liability
k. Provide additional supporting documents/records as required by CHCI.
l. Provide monthly report including estimated attendance numbers, performer

feedback, community feedback, challenges and recommendations.
m. Provide inclement weather plan, including rain, excessive heat etc.

2. Promotion
a. Curator will advertise and promote project through social media and website (if

applicable)
b. Provide detailed information on contracted musicians including official names,

digital photographs, social media handles etc. four weeks in advance of
performance

*Potential Schedule/Locations:
Thursdays | Early evenings | Garden Square: Solo or Duo (Busker style) power may be

available
Fridays | Early evenings | Rotating downtown locations: Solo or Duo (Busker style), no

power available
Saturdays | Morning or Afternoon | Vivian Lane: Any format, power available
Saturdays | Evenings | Rotating restaurant/business patio, power may be available

Downtown Brampton BIA will provide:
1. Special Event Insurance, naming curator as named insured;
2. Confirmed schedule and locations, mix of private and public gathering spaces;
3. Review of monthly programming;
4. Marketing support materials;
5. Payments on a Net30 basis;
6. Deposit of 20% of final contract amount upon agreement.


